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and ihe v will hold on to the last. . The Missouri than, by Its own merits, been rspldly, surely, sod.THE PROSPECTSFrom tht Bait. Sun.

vm op rw irsTERiEs op biltiiobb.
, On Saturday morning last three rentab-
le gentlemen, of thfl neighborhood,

WS the Mayor and stated that m a house

t the corner of Howard .treet and Geu'g
Hey there resided an old lady, named Ra-

chel Get, ho wa' 'n extreme destitution
and mek and that something should he done

for her.
' They did not knotf, but they had

iiq impression that she had some money.
The Mayor, prompted by his usual feel-

ings of humanity, directed Dr. Chaisty, nt

Commissioner of Health, to see to the
matter, and whether she had money or not

le seni her to the Infirmary, and take an in-

ventory of whatever might be found valuble.

The Doctor proceeded on his mission, ffhd

the first business being the care of the old

lady, he expressed a desire that she should
consent to go to the Infirmary ; she seemed
unwilling to go, but consented to remain
with one of her tenants, who would take care
of her; for, surprising as it may seein, she
owned the house she lived in.

The house is a comfortable two story buil-

ding, with a good buck building. It has an
office in front, and the remainder is occupied

hy two families, with the exception of the
farthest room back on the lower floor, which
ne occupied herself. Tins room was a

shop, and a most miserable res
idenc.e for any human being, from the man-

ner in which it w is kept. The lady in about
Virrhtv venrs ofa're. In one corner ol the

The Cass Tories hold out very " flattering
pfospecV' for the people of the South, in the
electron of their Chief. Mr. Folk assumes
the entire control of the National Legislation.

He has given notice through his friends, that
such a bill witt be vetoed the independent
Representative of a free people, stop short in

their career and the bill is dropped. Mr.
Polk contends for the widest latitude in the
operations of the Veto. The Wilmot Provi-

so is passed, and he doe not use rt, because
his approval of it will gain ubolitron friends
to his purty. He tells the people that they
shnll have no slavery north of 36 30, bnt
south of that line it may be acknowledged.
AH this is in keeping with the Dictatorship
Polk has in almost every case assumed, and
shows that he expects Congress to do no
more than bow to his will and record his
edicts.

Who hsrve denounced the Wilmot Proviso?
The Washington Union ant rU tram of ech-

oes, who have spdred no denunciations against
it 7 Who" approves the Wilmot Proviso, now

that it has received the sanction of Polk?
Mr. Ritchie and nit Iiitf6trvile followers of
the prera. No country ever presented a more
degrading aepccl. than that Which the Cass

party exhibits in slavish obedience to the dic-

tation of a Despot, rufing under the demo-

cratic title of President.
In his message to Congress, on the subject

of the Oregon Bill, Mr. Polk hypocritically
quotes the language of Washington,, on the

subject of sectional divisions ; and yet no man
could have done more than Poi.it and Cass
have done to promote them. The Mexican
war and the accession of territory, have pro-

duced a sectional feeling, that, we. fear, no

time will eradicate, hot will end in fhs most

fatal consequences, as they have already pro- -
. . . . . . . .i f I I rt, I j J I

uuceu uie most icariui resuiis. ine iiiumin
whigs who warned the country of these dan- - j

gerous issues which have now been realized, j

were denounced an traitor who wave. l1 aid

CtfhrprOmiso, or a bill resembling it in prin-
ciple, would, fit once, have disposed of the
question. This Oregon bill opens a field of
eternal agitation The principle of the Wil-

mot proviso has been acknowledged, and we
know, from the vote; (hat hereafter the North
will never resign the grOtind hfhal gained.
We regard this act of the President as the
most fatal of all acts that coirfd possibly have
been committee! ngaimt the interests of the
South: The free soil interest wanted noth-

ing more? they knew that they had the
strength ; what they desired was to obtain
un acknowledgment of the principle. In
surrendering that, the President has sur
rendered all. He has laid the Couth com-

pletely at the mercy of the North. He has
inflicted upon this portion of the Union a
more deadly wound than Garrison and Bit-ne-

coold nave eiven in the course of a whole
century of agitation. In vain may he talk
itbout vetoing future hills for establishing
free soil south of 36 30. He has admitted
the principle, and he will not be allowed to
draw the distinction.

Yet the people will be told, by the Lpco-foc- o

orators in this canvass, that there h no
difference between this bill and the Missouri
Compromise. There ii the difference in
the world. Trje Missouri' Compromise said
Soufh of a certain line there shall he slavery,
and North of it there' shall be freedom. This
bill says, there shall certainly be Iree soil in
a certain district ; but it does not say that
there shall be slavery South of it. It gives
uji every thing, while it secures nbth'ing in
return.

GEN. SHIELDS.
The Hibernian Society of Illinois has pre

sented Gen. Stiields with a gold medal. In
bis address on the occasion, lie said :

Kor my own part,' I will pledge myaelf
here, that it Ireland ever strikes lor liberty I

will join hei in the struggle, amf Consecrate
the residue ol my life to her service; and I

sometimes' think that Heaven has preserved
my IH'c for some good purpose and 1 know
ol no purpose more holy and more benevo
rent than that of aiding in the redemption of
my native, land.

From the ,V. O. I'iatyunt, ISM in.
FROM VERA CRUZ.

1 he bark Morula, Capt. McCurty, arrived

inert: lias neen a proiuiiiciamento in Ma
zathm, headed by Antonia Palaciot) Miranda.

political' designs no entertniiiH are not
mt.htioiu,(. but to jret bold of a million nnd
half 0 money which was expected to be paid

n cargoes shortly to arrive there, was ccr
t.irnly a prime object. Miranda Im often
been iidminrMtrator or collector of that port
ami knows rfs resources.

The British steamer Sfvern arived at Ve-

ra Cruz on the 1th Irom Havana.

From the S. O. I'irnyunc, 18M in.it.

FROM TEXAS.
The steamship Globe, Capt. Moncrielf, ar-

rived yesterday from Galveston, having left
on the 1 5th inst.

The crops ol Texas arc almost uniformly
represented as very large und fine. The late
heavy rains have, however, done some dam-

age.
The Advocate mentions that Capt. A. II.

Ill, ike ban passed through Victoria on the
way to San Antonio, for the purjmse of mus-

tering Col. Hall's legiii;ent of Texas Kan-I'er- s

nut of the service of the United Stales.
The following passengers came over on the

(ilohe:
Mrs. Seycour; Capt. II. Wilson, of steam-

ship Yacht ; Messrs. J. G. Doswcll, Itosn.
I laws. Thus. Jack. A. Navarra. Chamberlain.
G. W. Miles, A. Gold, Cole, Dawson, and T.
H. ssill.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA
A short passage from Rio de Janeiro (bark

Ca ll.-!.- . ,,!,. 1 1
Itnt-iiiM- , pt

yesterday Iron. Vera Lr.i, having sailed theh-- 1nnd comlort to the enemy." And this.
' 7th nibt. We have by her the Arro li is ol

cause they loved the biuon, and deprecated Vem Cpuz ()( u,c 5,h ;m( Gtl) j1H

any act that would endanger its integrity. The mail arrived from Ihe capital on the
The pnwpects now held out to im, are seen 5th, but wiih litile news. Two hundred of

i,'.,.k..i the insurgents' of the Sierra, under Thomas;

in the lact, that Caws is to be tie-- : ....Mejia, proceeded on the dlh vi
talise his success will bean endowment by )fcjmy 7imapa)) a mining tow,,. ,i, ,.,,-th- e

people of the acta of 1k.k'h adniinislra- - deavored to force the inhabitants to second

tion. He is to fohW in the footsteps of the llu--
"

.
I'1'.1'! ul" Paretics. The people resisted.

and sl'izing upon such arms as each ini'htPresident, entertaining denires lor more tern- - . ,

have, deterinmed to s'niur n attack Irom
tory and an appetite for war. We may now M(.j;;1 Meeting with this chtct, the insur-expe- cl

no support for southern rights, either gents turned tail for the Sierra.

procession. On the journey an express from
Gen. Washington overtook the body, with
business that required immediate action;
whereupon the President called the Conven-
tion to order, and held a session on horseback,
several resolutions being duly passed, and
the business done in an orderly manner.
Perhaps our Congress might be mounted
with advantage to the country.

THE COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

SATURDAY AUGUST 26, 1848

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. ZACHAItY TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK.

El-cdwi-
i on Tuesday the 7th of Narember.

WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET.
The following id the Whig Electoral Tick-

et as far as agreed on :

District No. 1. Hon. Kenneth Rayner,
" 11 2. Hon Edward Stanly,
" " 3. W.Henry Miller, Esq.,
" 4. Hon. W. II. Washington,
' " 5. George Davis, Esq.,

' " 6. John Winslow, Esq.,
" " 7. John Kerr, Esq.,
" " 8. Dr. Wm. Withers,
;i 9. J. W. Osborne, Esq.,

" 10. Todd It. Caldwell,
" 11.; John Baxter, Esq.

CURRITUCK COUNTY.
The returns from Currituck have been re-

ceived at Raleigh. Reid's majority in this

county is IBS, which reduces Manly's ma-

jority in the State to S47.

WIND AND RAIN.
The heavy wind, accompanied by rain,

which was experienced here on Sunday night
last, wc learn did considerable damage to

houses, crops, dec. through the country. A

friend informs us that at Topsail Sound, and

in the vicinity of Moore's Creek, in this Conn
ty, it was very severe, doing great injury to

the crops.

CASS' OPINIONS.
A democratic Wisconsin paper goes back

as far us 1845, to prove that Gen. Cassis
devoted to Western Interest and Harbor and

River Improvements, and that he was oppo-

sed to the annexation of Texas, nnd in favor

of the Wilmot Proviso. We suppose the
Cass Tories are not very anxious that the
Wisconsin man shall operate in this quarter.
The fact is, Cass has been on both sides of

the Internal Improvement question, "as well

as every other of public interest, where pro-less- ir

n either way would make political capi-

tal for himself. But his true position, nt the

present time, is easily defined, though it may
not be so easy to guess how long he will oc-

cupy it. He is committed to the Baltimore
platform of hostility to Internal Improve-

ments by the (ieneral liorernmrnt, and ajh
prornl of Mr. Poi.k'b exercise of the Veto

I'ovtcr.

MR. WISE.
This gentleman has placed himself in a

singular position. When he was seeking for

the corruptions of a former administration,
and obtained his committees he charged
General ('asm. as Secretary of War. with

Bcvcrnl delinquencies. He declared, on oath,
that Gen. Cash, while Secretary ol War,
had been guilty of offences which not only

rendered him liable to impeachment, hut
were, calculated to damn him forever in the
estimation of every honorable man. He took

oath, that Cash bad been speculating in the

public lands ; had made cxhorbitant allow-

ances to favorites ; hail paid one for services

never performed ; another. Hlter he had full

knowledge that the favorite had forged his

official signature; permitted commissions un-

der him to be ante dated ; ordered a Treasu-

ry warrant to be paid to the assignee of a
disbursing officer who had gambled it away,
after it had been protested by a deposit bank,

and countermanded by the Secretary of the

Treasury and to have been guilty ol other

acts of violation of duty.
Now, Mr. Wihf. supports Gen. Cash lor

the Presidency, nnd says he was mistaken !

We think n man is hardly to be trusted, who

makes such wide mistakes us this. If wc

cannot believe bis oath, how can we. take his

tcrit.

WHICH IS THE CANDIDATE 7

It ha been suggcs:cd in a Northern paper
that n distinction should be made in the sevi
ral General's Cass, now in nomination for

the Presidency. It would be very well to

find out which ol the candidates is the favo-

rite of the Democralic party whose senti-

ments they prefer to udopt because the opin-

ions of Geuernl Caw of the Nsrth, General
Camh of the South, and General Cass of the
Went, differ very cscnlially from each other
in many essential particulars Gen. Cass of
the North in in fiwor of the Wilmot Proviso;
Gen. Cash of the South is against it. (Jen.
V- - of ihe 'rri - U l.ivorof Internal Im- -

proveraenU by thd General Government,
while the ether two General's Cas's" are

it These facts, with others at a like
character, are gathered from the several lives
lately published of these distinguished per-

sonages. We trust the Standard will let the
people know which of them the "iodoreha-bles- "

of North Carolina intend to support.

SLAVERY IN MEXICO.
It has been doubted whether slavery exists

in any portion of the Mexican Territory, by
law, or not. We see a Communication to

the Editors ol the Union, from Mr. Buchan-
an. Secretary of State, in which appears a
Proclamation of President A. D. Jose Maria
oe Bocancora, dated September 15, 1829,

abolishing slavery throughout the Republic.

This was done, in "conformity with the dis-

positions of the 30th article of the constituent
net employing the extraordinary faculties
which had been conceded to him." The
owners were ihdemnrfie4 fer their interests in

the slaves, estimated accordmg to proofs of

their qualities.

HAVANA.
Advices from Havana to the 7th inst. have

been received at New Orleans.
There was nothing stirring on the island

worthy of record. The Sugar market was

inactive.
Intelligence from St. Jngo de Cuba, an-

nounces that a tremendous storm from the

North East, had lately considerably damaged

the cane and the coffee shrubs, on ihe plantat-

ions in the vicinity of that town. A fall of

hail took place at the time; a singular phe-

nomenon, just nfier the thermometer had

been ranging from 90 to 93, in the shade.

Most of the. plantain and banana trees had

been laid prostrate by the wind.

The Queen, by Royul decree, dated loth

June, had dissolved the Transatlantic. Steam

Navigation Company.

AFFAIRS OF IRELAND.
The news by the Cambria conlirms our

ipprehensions, and commences a detail ol re-ul- ts

which we anticipated in our remarks in

he Cum menial of the 15th inst. We arc

not less the friend ol Ireland, or ol lirierty

throughout the world, because we do not join

in the excitement on this occasion, ami ex-

pect the destruction of monarchy at every de-

monstration of discontent. But we must be

permitted to look into the nature of the re

volt, nnd consult the precedents ol history, in

forming an opinion of the consequences of

mtriotic efforts in Ireland, or elsewhere.

From the very inetficcnt action of the pat

riots, we are coufirimd in the opinion that a

mere discreet orgrnizalion is required, before

they can make even n respectable resistance

to British power. That such an organization

will be effected, is quite problematica- l-
There are no statesmen in the niray. The

leaders of what is called the rebellion, are.

mostly, mouthing demagogues, whose object

is money, consequence and power, and are

unfit lo lead a people to empire and to glory

though they may incite them to riot and imir- -

der and private assassination ; and we !ir'

quite confident that the Irish rebellion will

assume, in its further progress, all the revolt

ing features which these characteristics indi

cnte.
If nothing but the heavy pressure of mih- -

tary government can restore order in Ireland,

why was this demonftrationmadc 1 It would

seem, indeed, that if the leaders anticipated

success, their capacity iu deficient lo lead in

elements of a calmer nature and must be

utterly contemptible in the fury of a popu

lar commotion ; they can neither ride, upon

the Htorm nor control its fury.
There has not. we find, been that unity nl

purpose nnd feeling which bns been asserted

to exist. The Catholic Clergy, in most in-

stances, were opposed to the violent measure

of the leader, a. were a Uo avast majority o,

the intelligent people ol Ireland. The peo- -

: .A..r.!..pic iniiea. in some instances iu iuiuc uj'
the standard of revolt, as ll.ey bad promised.

i .i. .,..A. ,mr.ll..rl i.i flv
U lUL H UUI in "HI. i.uiiil.n.u v ',
It is no consolation to us lhat we are not,

disappointed in these results ; wc should have

rejoiced nt the success ol the lnsfi people j

could we have been permitted to 'amend the

record," by eelecling leaders more honest and

brave than ihose who were the soil constitu-

ted champions of liberty, nnd by infusing into

the minds of the populace, more rational

ideas of liberty than they at present enter-

tain. Ih fact we shall even bid - god speed"

to every effort lo emancipate the European

population from the thraldom of tyranny,

provided those efforts are based upon the

principles of the Christian religion which

was, und is, and ever will he, -- the anchor

within the veil." of ull hope of rational1 and

well regulated republican liberf) whatever

may be the notions of the ignorant, the

thoughtless or the licentious It is ihe ab-

sence of this great conservative principle,

which causes us to look with dismay uptni

the (Uceitfut calin. which pervades ike revolu-

tionary ntmosplnre of France. Heaven

Kraut that we may he mistaken, when wc en-

tertain the opinion, that t he wild aspect ol

affairs in thnlcountry, do but bide destructive

elements of deformity and confusion.

The foreign sienmer Coiled .Stales sailed
from New York on the full int.. for Havre,
iviili m

puK-enc-
r; and fclO'l.tK) iu veie.

safejy working its way through the opposition of
quscks and counterfeiters, until, by Its true vslue,'

sod Intrinsic excellence, it hss pined for Itself a
most enviable popularity, snd established itself in"

the confidence of an Intelligent and enlightened pub--'

lie, from one end of the continent to the oiher. The
testimony of thousands who have been rclievjd and
cared by '.hi valuable article, will thow that it stands'
unrivalled at the hood of all other medicines for the
cure of diseases for which it la recommended. The
genuine Dr. lYisiar's Balsam of Wild Cherry Is now
for sale by duty appointed agents, and all respectable
dealers In medicine, in all large cities and all impor
tant towns throutfho-.- t the United Slated, Canadas
and British provinces.

Address all orders to Scth W. FowleBoston, Mass.'
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on tfti1

vfupper.
Faf sale, wholesale and retail, 6y wit. StiAW

Druggist, Wilmington, N.C.,6h'd by dealers in Med- -'

iencs generally throughout Ihe United States.

A FACT WORTH KiNOWIIVfJ.
It may not be generally known that ihe unparallel-

ed success of the Clickener Sugar Coaled Vegetable
l'urgativc Pifl. is owlrfg In to the meth-
od of compounding it. Olher remedies operate upon
(he sysujm generally, and without any reference to
ihe particular complaint they are intended to cure.'
Herce, H" ihe difficulty flappens itibo seated in the
stomach or bowels, so as to come mechanically in
acYsal collision with the medicine, the patient may
perchance experience a temporary relief. But ihe
Clickener Pill hnsa searching power ;' and on or
more of its ingredients must enter into Ihe circula-

tion of the blood, add go directly lo the seat of iho
disease. For this extraordinary properly, it is indebt-

ed, as we before intimated, to' that peculiar chemical
process, whfch enables tfle inventor lo extract the es-

sential virtue of each particular article lhat enters
into it'nconYpoaition, and reject those wh'cli are val-

ueless or injurious", for it is an undoubted fact, though
known only lo few, that every vegetable production
is more or less infested by cxtrnneouj substances
wh'ch contravene its medicinal effects. Hence
"rises ihe necessity of a nice discrimination Id the
selection of our remedies. The litest error In thU
particular might seive to prolonjr our misery, and
shorten the duration of our existence. Then do not
hefitote lo choose the Clickener Sugur Coated Vege-

table Pill, because you nc certain oi a remedy which
will not Injure you, if It does not cure.

I.1PP1TT A WILI.KINGS,
Market and Dock streets, are the Agents IbrClicken-r'- s

Pills for WiliuhiKlon.
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ARKIVKD.
25. Schr. Olive, Hnrnian, from New York, to E.

J. I.uiteilidi it Co., with mde. tor W. M. Pember-to- n

& Co.. H. & K. J. Lilly, W. Draughotr, Camp-
bell A McMillan, K. 15. MciVeill.S. Hoon, O. 4 .

McMillan, J. Worm, C. J. Campbell, . McGUI, K.
(iloviT, J. C. Tliomrrtofi, J. U. Starr,. W. G--. Muh-evt- -,

Minw A Little, (i. W. McDonalH, H. Branson,
Cook & Powell, Ciipt. J. A. Bradford, Sandford dt
Sniilh, Bnrrv, Hivant & Co. Wm. tiett, John A.
Taylor, K. Lutlerloh if- - Co.

' Sehr. Juck Downing, Pwjicr, from New River,
wiih 05 bbls. Spirits Tilipentine, 54 bbls. Rosin, tu
A. Martin.

' Selir. O. P. Woodoury. Potter, from Shallolle, to
Master, with Spi'ita Turperltlrtc, Roin and Turpen-
tine, lo C. O. bills.

' llrig W . L. Jone-'- , Collett.SOh from New Yorlf.To
Drltonset, Brwwn & Co., with mi) re. lo Deltosset,
Hiown if-- Co., ilownrd if Peden; AnderoniV Yiaing1,
K.J. Bernard, H. B. Elleru, S. P. Polly, N. f. Dart-ie- l,

Kills Rounirer, O G. Paraley, Rowan Co., H.
A K. J. Lilly, Kllioti Sl Co., Brown James. M. Brown,
A Sun. Seoti A McAdoo, C. T. Haigh 4 Son, W. G.
MiiiheK. S. T. Jlnwley, .S. J. Hinl-:!'!- , R. s P.

" Selir. Joseph Ann, vvillin, front Newborn, with
1S00 bushels Corn, to DeRosaei, Brown A Co.

CLKARKD.
25. Srhr. E. S. Powell. Powell, f.-- r New York, by'

G. W. OuvU, with 19.000 leet S. S. Lumber.645 bbls.
Turpentine, 65 bids. Tar, 4S bbls. Rosin, 439 bbl

I'lins i iiipennne, ju euua i arn, i dux maze, i doi.
Liquor, 1 cask Bacon.

.Sienmer Evergieen, Rush, for Fayelteville, by J.
Hank, wiih good lor Roekfish Co , Ray Sl Pearce,
S.J. HindnU, A. A. MeK..aihan, G. W. McDonald,
Cnne Crerk Co., G fl. MeMillan, 8, Boon, C. P.
Mall. ll, J. V. Sandfurd, C. T. HaiL'h A Son. J. P.
irot'im, Capt. A. J. Bradford, Dr. I). Robiiinoii, T.

J AT. II. Lah, J. Snoiim, J. Hull, G. R. Griffith,
II. Rainoev, Dr. J. Jackson, S. T. Hawley, V. Butt--

r, R. Toler, Rev J. McDonald, J. Carver. Paa- -

J. W. Sundford and lady, Rev. J. McDon- -

uy.
' Selvr. Jack Downing, I'nrker, for Jacksonville,,

bv A. Marlin
" .Sehr. Alarie, Wjllinm, for New York, by R. V.

Brown, wiih IUI bbls. Roin, 348 bbls. Spirits Tur-
pentine. I lihd. Copperas, '00 Tierces and 25 half do.
Riee, 15,000 feel Timber.

" SteanuT V'rn. B. M pares, Roihwrll, for Fsyetle-ville- ,

by J. C. I.aita, with nidxe. for Roekfish Co., G.
4 M. McMillan. D. BrceMl. A. Smart Soo.14

", W ,,, ,..;..,... f... L.II 1 M- -
Millnn, H. A E. J. Lilly, and others.

2(i, Ship Ben Franklin, Smiih, for London, with1
3,500 bbls. Turpemine, by Barry, Bryant A Co.

NEW YORK A HIVED.
tl "Selir. Flora, Langihorn,- Tor this port.

BOSTON. -- CLtAaso.
'1. Bri; Adii, Benjamin Peach, forthisport.

FAYETTE VILLE FLOUR.
n HBLS. Faveiicvillo Flour, Supeifins leine.snd1
Uw X.jusl received nnd for sale by

DiROSSET, BROWN & Co.
August '26. 69

CANAL FLOUR.
HBI.S. Eitra Canal Floiir;-1-25 half "

lor aide bv
Dt ROSS El'. BROWN A Co,

August 2f. 69

N . IJ . HUGHS,
AUCTIONEER

AID

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Solleils consignments, and vHI attend fo ad busi-

ness entrusted lo him. snd pledges himself ihst slk
eonslgnroents and business shall be strictly don in
eonfornlllv lo the wishes of his employers.

REFERENCE
T. LoaiMo, Esq., Wilmington.
E. W. Wilkinss, Esq., FayciievlhV.

ug. 26, ie4H.
19-ly- .-

BACON ! BACON ! !

3 tlnrcea isf superior
4UIDS.de4irsidssi per Brig W. L. Jones front'
New York. Ailplytg HARRIS 4 RUSKtL.

Aup. '.'ti G0-5t 2i North Vaier b't

room was what might have been called, n

Jialf century ago. a bedstead, covered with old

pieces ofcarpet and bugs of shavings, on which

hs was accustomed to repose. The room
was filled with old trumpery, of every kind,
which had been most picked up in the street,
such as stumps of brooms, strips of old paper,
iron pots, and rags. &c, Ac. too numerous
to mention. In another corner of the room,
was an old stove which appeared not to have
known what fire was for a long time, and ev-

ery 4ind of cooking utensil was absent. In

another corner was an old cupboard, tilled
willrbroken crockery ware and some of the
relics of her husbands business, who many
years ago was an apothecary in this city.
In the corner of the room was an old table,
covered with old trumpery, in the midst of
which stood her husband's morlar and pestle,
nnd to the leg of which was tied a chicken,
her companion in misery. The only ihings
found eatable were dome mouldy bread and
cheese and a little tea in a cup, which cer-

tainly had not been made within a week past.
oJiiii'r here appearing very valuable.

she was asked whether she had any money,
he replied about $100. and that it was scat-

tered all about, search was then made,
and in about thirty different places, concealed
in cups. jugs, bowls, and wrapped in rags
and paper, were lound about $So, all in

specie except $ 10" in paper. A large quan-

tity of the specie was in lie smallest denom-

ination of silver coin. There were also found
12 silver table and f Silver tea spoons ; 2

pair of silver spectacles ; one snulf box. filled
with jewelry ; one iir of silver shoe buck-

les of the olden time; silver sugar tongs,
and other trinkets. There were among them
four miniatures si t in gold, one of t hem par-
ticularly of a child, was exqui.-ittl- y painted.
These things were all brought to the May-
or's office and depo.Mled in the city sale, lor
tafe keeping.

In the meantime, a mattress was purchased
for her. much against hi r wish, and placed
in the room she was to occupy. She said
her bed was good enough for her.

On yesterday morning, Mr. Franklin Dohm.
in company with Mr. Ford, of Howard street,
came to the City Hall, and presented a pow-

er of attorney to Dr. Chai-.lv- , signed by her.
and authorising him to receive. I he money,
which, after having been counted in their
presence, was given up to Mr. Dohm.

The old lady did not at all like the idea of
giving up nil her juioney. but thought she
should have a little left to her. but was final-

ly satisfied after being assured lh.it it would
be taken care of. .Sin: has no living relative,
as far as ran be ascertained, except perhaps,
a swtcr in Frederick county, about the same
age. This case presents one of the most re-

markable instances of avarice and misery
disposition we have ever known in Baltimore.
She could have lived comlbrtnbl v at least :

hut she pn li rred the loathsome, dark, gloomy
room nn: occupied, filled with all kinds ol

trumpery of no value, fo the comforts of ex-

istence.

Wau against tiik (Jhoo Shoi'h. A wo-
man, in Cinriiuia.li whose husband was in
the habit ul drinking at a neighboring tavern
and then e.iming home and abusing her,
requested the landlord tu give her husband
no more drink. The la;, .11 ml refused the
woman's request, l',i,n,-- .r husband,
and as he was in the act o drinking she made
an assault upon the glas.-e- . decanters, ami
other rum conveying device. The landlord
Hew to the protection of Ins property, a crowd
gathered around, s) mpnthi.cd with the wo-
man, assaulted the bouse, gutted it complete-
ly, and then proceeded round to the destruc-
tion ofother rollec houses in the city. ISy
this time ihe police arrived nnd stopped the
progri'M of temperance reform in Cincinnati,
where, in a leiral way, it seems to be moot
particularly needed.

Tin; 'noes in F.m.i. ami. In cverv dis-

trict, says a correspondent of the Herald, the
wheat crops are healthy nnd abundant.
Along the southern roast of England, a good
iUil ii rut. smd also m Norfolk. Kent. Herts,
and UedlonWUire. The barley crops arc
tfooit, 6ut b;itkwr.rJv Tbo oat crop looks
well, and ui the stiuth a go.yd deal' is cut and
garnered. Other deKcrmuoaH of ui'rivuliural
produce look well. 1 1. weaiber has. for the
laBt seven days. he. ri, ,lmj W(,, . n(1 (

this continue, the crops wall he much elfeel-ed- .

snd the markets will look up. There is
ii prospect of a very small crop ol fruil thi
year; luid ol apples und pear, the failure
will be This will leave un
opening for ihe exportation of American ap-
ples which, in tin country, are considered h
great luxury, and an ornament U Ihe
tabic in England.

A Cohoscsh o 1 1 oHxr r ai K. 'lieiinnN
ot the New York Observer, writing from

Willie plains, mentions that the Provincial
Cofigres" of'lhe Slate nl New York, udjourn-- d

In thetity t" meet there two days before
Ihe Declaration of Independence. The mem-

ber performed the journey from New York

ti WJitto Plains on horseback, the President,
bierte Van Cortlandf. rdtnf m front of the

l,r,nJ'"l!""

bv Polk or C.a3. If Ihe latter, who is a

Hlaveholder. can thus be templed to swerve

Irom rigiuami justice, wuai may we nope i

from the former, born and bred umoiig non- -

slaveholders surrounded by free soil infhi

ences, und pledged to examples of the most

destructive tendency.
It is now clear that the platform adopted

ngaidst the Wilmot Proviso, by the Ciish To-

ries, is destroyed, and was only intended as a

bait to catch southern votes.

THE OREGON DILL.
,j,)c 'ilmot Proviso is recognised in the

Qr(.g0 alL,y pil88ed by Congress and

uppruved hy tho President. Many persons
art. satisfied with the bill, and have quieted

ni;Uiri because there was no probabili- -

tv ,int KaVery Would ever exist in that ter- -

ritorv. whether permitted or not. Hut lin y

forg,,t t,at a principle is asserted and a sec

intent formed, which will be found very in-

convenient on future occasions, when they

may find it their duty to contend for South

ern interests.
Our citizens would do well to remember,

that the Wilmot Proviso, as adopted in this

H was supported by the Northern Demo

cr.its. who are now asking Southern aid to

put ('ass into ihe Presidential Chair. The
public, ear must be dead to the sound of truth,

if ihe fact of the passage of this bill and the

approval of it by I'ui.k, does not alarm the

wh(WC n,,IlU urc lUl). destroyed. Ob-- ,

s(.rT(. , at no slaveholder can move into Ore- -

.. ,' "I !!:..min il lie rurncN IHn slaves Willi rum. ncis
Hlut)Ut rrol), ny of the benefits that may

( i,,.. i "illllUt; IU UB IIUIU UIIO UIIIJCAUUUII.

Mr. Caliiocn. in speaking ol the bill, de- -

, ;ir,.( tMt mjH u a8 flrrtt time the Wil- -

mul jroviso had been adopted , and the South

would be jimlificd iu standing mit nnd resist
m g to ihe last." Mr. FoOTE. of Mississipjij
s.ml that alter the passage or this bill, Gen.
Cahs would not receive a suiirle vole from a
sl.iv Slate.

It is thought by wmic that the principle
upon which this bill was passed, is based up-

on the Missouri Compromise. The Richmond
Daily hif: sayn :

Our readers will understand that the bill
which Mr. Polk has just signed is altogether
dillerent Irom the Mnutmri Compromise..
That Compromise inchideil all the territory
nrtlral lmi in ihe possession of ihe United
States, and provided that all north of ;iti 30
should be free soil, nnd vice versa. This bill,
however, withnnt mentioning any line, mere-
ly provides for excluding slavery iu Oregon,
ll dm m mil ilraw ii line and say North of this
there shall be free territory, nnd outh of it
slavery shall be admitted. Il leaves the but-
tle yet to be longbt. and il leaven a powerful
weupon in (he hands of free sod men.

For these men have seen die President,
through his press, denouncing the Wilmot
proviso, nnd yet. when brought lo tin; test,
igning it. They will believe, in future, when

uny attempt is made to oppose the introduc-
tion ol this provision, that il is nil mere talk
and they will have reason (bus to believe.
They will be stimulated in Ihc-i-r purmnt'nl
their objec t by the late ('"'.irc i'l'i'tc Prcudeiit.

the .New York papers Rio dales to llie nth
inclusive.

The (on, in Mr mint it of that date an- -

Miff o. iZ Ammlg t.iem

wn tic 0HicjMl notilicalion by the French
. ...I., II I .'.I II..ronfijl ireiierai. mat ine iiKM-san- oi ine ju -

enos Avrcan coast was raised. That of ports
in the VMHIl.ll ill U.II.IIV-- , I1A.U M..I

. . ' ,, ,
kl IIfiK.I I1ru Itflli purif InlllMlK'H " V VJllVi mill (.wiiiiiiiivii.

The Oorm briefly alludes to rumors of a

penning arrangement between Onbe and the

party in possession oi .Moiueviueo
1 he ' orrem says tnai irtiiimiiiiiy was n- -

ocli.lililii'fl in Pi'rna niliuco. Accordiil.T to

,(,un., ,lt. disturbances were slight. "and

roiihued to some students of the University

The Emute nt Niagara Itriilge has led to

a collision. The Canadians formed a barri-

cade on the bridge lo prevent persons piss-
ing over and the tolls going into Mr. Kllel's
hands. A correspondent of ihe Boston Tra-

veller says :

' l'arlies were formed, and a fight took

place y nt the baTrieadc, in which the
Canadians had ihe best of il, ami. in the rAe-le-

one of the American party was badly
beaten, taken prisoner, thrown over the niry
structure, and held suspended over the mad

river beneath by his head and heels, nnd f-

inally released, when he made his escape to

the American side, and the Cniiiul.iiiis re-

mained at the barricade for the remainder ol

the day. The business of the bridge will

probably be suspended for n hciisoii. The
matter in dispute will probable lead to a suil
at law."

TO DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN

MED I (INK.
DR. WISTAlt'S BALS AM OE WILD CHERRY.

This celebrated snd IrWallnble remedy for the cure

of Conswnfiiitm, Asihnin, nnd-Llve- complaint, was

illseovcrcd some li or srvrn yvwrs sgff, In ill Slate

of Virginia, ihe residence ofonc4fhft mol distin-gnMi-

pliyMrlans lhat ever lived. Since lhat timr


